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Sherri is 18 years old and lives in a very strict mid-west Catholic household. Her parents don’t like to
associate with people of other religions or color. She once brought home a black girl after school to
do homework with and they made her leave. Because of this Sherri became very rebelious and would
often get in trouble. She was caught smoking in school, shoplifting at the local Circle K, she even
was seen kissing a black boy after school one day.

Her parents had planned a big High School graduation party for her but they called it off because of
all the problems this troubled teen was causing at home. Sherri didn’t care because she was going to
make sure she had her graduation party, but not at home.

One night after her parents went to bed Sherri snuck out the house dressed in a white tank top,
short red skirt with pumps to match. With her flowing blonde hair & baby blue eyes Sherri was
ready to party. She didn’t have much money so she figured to go to a bar on the other side of town
where nobody knew her and hopefully some men will buy her drinks.

After almost an hour of walking she found a sleazy little bar called Deuces. When she walked in she
saw it was full of old black men. “Great, I want to party and find an old man’s bar?” Sherri thought
to herself, but was determined to make the best of it. She slowly walked around the bar making sure
she got everyone’s attention, then went to the jukebox, bent over & looked to make a selection. All
eyes were on her and she smiled knowingly to herself.

At this time the Men’s Room door opened and two athletic looking black men, both in their early
30’s, came out. They stopped talking and were dead in their tracks when they saw this young hot
white blonde girl at the jukebox. The two men immediately went over to Sherri and offered to buy
her drinks. Sherri thought she hit the jackpot and excitedly agreed.

After three Henny & Cokes Sherri was definitely drunk. She told the men she had to go pee and
would be right back. Before she returned one of the men reached inside his jacket pocket & put
something in her drink. The two black men smiled at each other and rubbed their palms together in
anticipation of what was yet to come.

Sherri came back to the men and after a few minutes finished her drink. The men watched and
waited for her to feel whoozey, and shortly thereafter she did. They offered to drive her home and
she groggily agreed. She thought they meant her home but that was not where she ended up.

She passed out moments after she got in the car and that meant it was gonna be party time tonight
for the brothers. When Sherri did finally wake up she was in an unfamiliar bed in a room she never
saw before. Still groggy she became to panic and tried to get up but her wrists and ankles were tied
to the bedposts. She was also completely naked.

Now terror started to overcome her and she started to scream. Within seconds the door opened and
the two black men from the bar walked in. At first Sherri thought they were gonna save her but then
when she saw them smiling she knew that was not gonna happen. She told them she liked black
people even though her parents didn’t, thinking they would let her go, but that didn’t matter. They
had something planned and Sherri would be the center of attention.

One of the men left the room and a minute later came back with two dogs on their leashes. One was
a dark colored Rottweiler and the other was a big white Mastiff. Sherri always liked dogs as pets but
this time she was the pet. The leashes came off the dogs and on cue they both jumped on the bed
with our naked Sherri.



Within seconds she was covered with 2 long rough dog tongues licking her young white body. She
pleaded the men to make them stop, even offering them college money that never existed. No
amount of money was going to deprive these men of the entertainment they were waiting to see.

It wasn’t long before the dogs found her spread pussy and started licking. Two dogs licking her teen
pussy was so wrong but strangely enough felt good. In her head Sherri wanted them to stop but her
body felt differently. Those tongues licked deeper and felt much better than any of her boyfriend’s
tongues. And the sound those tongues were making even made her excited.

The men saw that Sherri was beginning to like it and told her that if she didn’t try to escape they
would untie her and let her play more with the dogs. She agreed and became untied. She was told to
act like a female dog and get on all fours. She did and the dogs went behind her and licked both her
pussy and asshole. That made her really feel good and she let out her first moan of pleasure,
definitely not her last.

The Mastiff walked around by her face and Sherri was ordered to reach between his back legs and
make his cock come out. She saw how big his balls were but his cock seemed to be hiding in the fur.
After a few strokes his dog dick started to grow and she was amazed at how big it was getting. With
the Rotty still licking her holes Sherri was made to lick & suck the Mastiff’s cock. She did and it
tasted pretty good. Now she had to suck it for the black men’s entertainment. She took about half of
it in her mouth before she tasted his pre-cum shooting into her mouth. “Mmmmmmm, yummy” she
said as she swallowed it.

One of the black men walked behind Sherri and tapped the small of her back, motioning to the Rotty
to jump up on her. He obliged and Rotty was humping away trying to hit the mark. His dick started
to grow and finally found her pussy darting in and out quickly. Sherri, with her mouth full of Mastiff
cock, let out a muffled yell when Rotty entered her. His paws scratched her hips and thighs trying to
get a good grip to fuck her. Oh that he did and soon he was fucking her harder & faster than she
imagined anyone could.

Sherri couldn’t believe how good it felt and was amazed she was liking it. She soon felt something
growing inside her pussy and became puzzled. “Oh look, his knot must be growing” one of the black
men said. She didn’t know what that meant but it was hitting her G-Spot and quickly made her cum.
At the same time Rotty started pumping his cum into her, filling her young pussy like never before.
The dog’s knot sealed his cock inside her so that not one drop of cum dripped out, filling her so
much.

When Rotty finally emptied his balls in her he pulled out and his knot made it tough to get out. He
yanked her back a little before she heard a PLOP sound and felt his warm cum gushing from her
pussy. One of the men grabbed the Mastiff and made him lick the cum from her pussy. That felt
amazing and within seconds Sherri came again and the thirsty Mastiff enjoyed that.

The Mastiff was then coaxed into mounting her and he did. He was bigger than the Rotty in body
size and dick size. She thought his knot would also be bigger and Sherri was right about that. He got
into a rhythm of fucking her and she went along for the ride, moaning in pleasure with this dog
fucking her. She soon felt his knot grow inside her and it felt like someone stuck a softball in her
pussy. Luckily the Rotty loosened her up so the Mastiff was able to completely grow his knot inside
her and be tied with her.

The Mastiff turned the knot and faced away from Sherri, still pumping his warm dog cum into her.
The two black men looked at each other and both had the same idea. They took off their clothes and
decided to join in on the fun. One of them knelt in front of Sherri and she saw a 9 inch black cock



dangling in front of her face like a carrot. She opened her mouth and he began fucking her face with
it, only getting about 6 inches in. The other black man licked his finger and stuck it in Sherri’s
exposed asshole. No one ever stuck anything there before but she knew she couldn’t say no.

He got up & straddled her back and Sherri felt his cock enter her virgin white teen ass. “OMFG, I
have two black men and a dog fucking me now” is what she thought and what she loved. The cock in
her ass luckily wasn’t as big as the one in her mouth but still it was wild. She came again on the
dog’s cock locked in her pussy while the men fucked her other holes.

Her virgin ass was even tighter now with a dog cock in her pussy that the cock inside it couldn’t hold
out any longer and he shot his load in it. When the other man saw this he let loose his cum down her
throat. Sherri loved the taste of it and swallowed every last drop. Both men pulled out of Sherri and
collapsed on the bed, totally spent and entertained. Sherri was still tied to the Mastiff and came for
the last time.

She looked at them and smiled, thanking them for the best present ever. They asked her if it was her
birthday. Sherri told them she went out to have a High School graduation party for herself. The men
told her she was now out of High School and enrolled in the College of Canine Knowledge. For the
next four years she passed every course and graduated Suma Cum Loudly.


